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ANNUAL REPORT
TOWN OF
CRANBERRY ISLES
MAINE
1 9 3 6 - 1 9 3 7
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS 
IMPORTANT
ALL TAXPAYERS SHOULD READ THE FOLLOWING 
REQUIREMENTS AND COMPLY WITH THEM
Section 70, Chapter 13, Revised Statutes of Maine, 1930
“Before making an assessment, the Assessors shall give 
seasonable notice in writing to the Inhabitants, by posting 
notifications in some public place in Town, or shall notify 
them, in such other ways as the Town at its Annual Meeting 
directs, to make and bring in to them true and perfect lists 
of their polls and all their estates, real and personal, not by 
law exempt from taxation, of which they were possessed on 
the first day of April of the same year. If any resident owner 
after such notice, does not bring in such lists, he is thereby 
barred of his right to make application to the Assessors or 
the County Commissioners for any abatement of his taxes, 
unless he offers such lists with his application and satisfies 
them that he was unable to offer it at the time appointed.

I n Memoriam
WINFRED E . CLARK 
Died February 7, 1937
M r. Clark served the town o f Cranberry Isles as superin­
tendent o f schools, w ith outstanding ability, for the pas; 
nineteen years. The town has lost an efficient superin­
tendent and the citizens o f the town have lost a good fr ien d .
ANNUAL REPORT
OF THE
MUNICIPAL OFFICERS
OF THE TOWN OF
CRANBERRY ISLES, MAINE
For the Year Ending 
FEBRUARY 1, 1937
also
SCHOOL REPORT
THE A merican Pr in t
Ellsworth , Maine.
TOWN OFFICERS
FOR 1936
Selectm en, Assessors and Overseers o f  the Poor 
Leslie M . Rice, Chairman, Frank B. Bartlett, Secretary 
K enneth E. Jarvis
Tow n Clerk 
Erwin L. Spurling
Treasurer and Collector 
W . A . Spurling
Superintending School Com m ittee 
Leslie M . Rice, Chairman, A . J. Bryant, Alvah W . Bunker
Superintendent o f  Schools 
W infred E. Clark
Constables 
Alonzo J. Bryant, Joshua Alley
H ealth Officer 
Andrew E. Stanley
Surveyor o f  W ood and Lum ber 
Francis W . Bunker
R oad Com m issioners 
J . E. Spurling, R a lph  Bryant
Sealer o f  W eights and Measures 
George E. Turner
Fire W arden 
Alonzo J. Bryant
Auditor 
James R . Dwelley
THROUGH THE YEARS
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This, our tw enty-n inth  printed annual Town Report, marks 
the one hundred sixth anniversary o f the Tow n o f Cranberry 
Is les .
Frenchm an ’s Bay, w ith  its m any beautiful islands, m ay well 
be called a paradise for the yachtsm an. Five o f these beau­
tifu l islands com prise our little tow n.
From  our northern shore, one ’s eye is met by the picturesque 
M ount Desert hills, w hich  are about three miles away, with 
a greater height than  any m ountains on the Atlantic coast. 
This skyline is equalled by few  and excelled by none.
A lthough Cranberry Isles has a relatively small population, 
it has m any distinctive features. There are three postoffices, 
namely, Cranberry Isles, established May 9, 1847, w ith William 
P . Preble, postm aster; Islesford, established August 15, 1884, 
w ith Agnes Hadlock, postm aster; Sutton, established M arch 17, 
1898, w ith Clara A. Rice, postm aster.
The Coast Guard Station at Islesford was established 1879, 
and for m any years the crew consisted entirely o f townspeople. 
At present the crew is m ade up w holly o f men from  other 
towns, although m ost o f them  have taken their residence 
here.
There are two governm ent lighthouses located in the town, 
one at Baker’s Island, and the other at Bear Island.
A cordial invitation is extended to all to visit our town and 
en joy  the beautiful scenery. Transportation is always avail­
able from  Southwest Harbor, and during the summer season 
from  both  the R ock  End and C lifton docks at Northeast H ar­
bor, and from  Acadia Pier at Seal H arbor.
Cranberry Isles has an area o f  approxim ately one and one- 
fifth  square miles or 771 41-80 square acres, as follows:
Great Cranberry Island 490 acres 90 square rods
Little Cranberry Island 123 acres 75 square rods
Sutton Island 74 acres 40 square rods
Baker’s Island 73 acres 135 square rods
Bear Island 9 acres 62 square rods
4VERBATIM REPORT OF CRANBERRY ISLES - 1846
1846 A naccount w ith  the Tow n o f  Cranberry Isles for  the year 
1846 up to M arch 1847 Thom as Bunker Tresurer and Colector 
o f  said Town
Ballenc in  Tresury from  x tresurer
am ount o f  asessment for 1946   120 46
State Tax 105 34 County 50 10   155 44
S chool Tax 95 20 T ow n Tax 50   145 20
over laying 5 45 Bank Tax 13 10   18 55
for  auctoners licence 1 ................................................  1
440 65
The Town o f Cranberry Isles to Thos Bunker tresurer Dr 
1846 up to M arch 1st 47
1 order in favour o f  W m  P Preble for  services 10 05
2 order infavour o f W m  P Preble for  sch M ony paid
for  Dist No 1 sch  M ony 18 00
2 order in favour o f Thos Bunker for flanel fo r  tow n 40
4 order in favour o f  L  W  Gilley for  services 75
5 order infavour o f  Jonathon Standly Sch M ony 24 00
6 order infavour o f  Joseph M oor S ch  M ony 7 50
7 order in favour o f Nancy L M oor Sch  M ony 5 77
8 order infavour o f Ann Bunker Sch M ony 8 00
9 order in favour o f Elisha G illey Sch M ony 3 85
10 order in favour o f  M ichael Bulgr for services 4 00
July 15 paid County Tax as in  R ecpt 25 00
11 order infavour o f M ichael Green for  services 5 25
12 order in favour o f Ezekel M oor Sch  M ony 14 00
13 pa County Tax as in  R ecpt 25 10
14 order infavour o f  M Dest Pauper Bill 11 14
15 order in favour o f Samuel H adlock 10 00
16 order in favour o f  Joseph M oor services 6 50
17 order in favour o f Joseph Bunker Sch M ony 16 00
18 order in favour o f  Joseph Bunker for services 7 00
19 order in favour o f Elisha Gilley Sch  M ony 11 38
20 order in favour o f  Joseph Bunker 2 abatm nt 63
21 order in favour o f George N M ichaels abatm nt 95
State T ax in colectors hands not paid 105.34 105 34
22 order in favour o f M ichael Bulger services 2 00
23 order in favour o f  Thom as Bunker Colector a Trez 22 80
Town Clerk Bill as Estim ation 
24 order infavour o f  Jonathon Standly Se Mony
1 56 
49 54
376 51
Ballenc in Tresury 64 14
Schoole M ony Due all Dists is 38 11 64 14
26 03
Ballenc in Tresury afte paying Sch m ony is 26 03
Exettice Thom as Bunker Colector a Tresurer o f the 
Town o f Cranberry Isles M arch 1st 1847 
as pr Estimate George N Spurlings Bill un paid and 
to be paid out o f the tresury leavs Ballenc for Town 
on settlem ent M arch 15th 1847 1 56
27 59
Thom as Bunker Colector 
a Tresurer o f Cranberry Isles 
all Expences Rising on acount o f Small Pock as chargable to
the Town is 13 80
Pd M ichael Green for Services 5 25
Pd Joseph Bunker for Services 5 00
Pd Thom as Bunker 2 00
Paid L W  Gilley 75
2 Pr flanel for flages 80
13 80
The whole am ount in Tresury hands is 440 65
Am ount paid out o f Tresury is 376 51
Am ount in Tresury is 64 14
School M ony Due all D istricts is 38 11
Ballenc in the Tresury afte School M ony is paid 26 03
E X  Thom as Bunker Tresurer a Colector
M arch 1st 1847
as the Estimated Bill o f  George N Spurling is un paid
a to Be Paid out o f  Tresury 1 56
Find Ballenc in the Tresury now  on  Settlem ent M arch 
15th 1847 as on Exam ination o f  orders a Bills to M arch 
1st 1847 27 59
Joseph M oor 
Joseph S Spurling
6THEN AND NOW 
1846 1936
$440.65 Total Assessments $13,801.14
105.34 State Tax 2,816.60
50.10 County Tax 980.35
5.45 Overlay 333.19
95.20 School Tax 3,956.00
50.00 Town Tax less School M oney 5,716.00
376.41 Total Expenditures 17,073.06
ASSESSORS’ REPORT
VALUATION AND ASSESSMENTS
R eal Personal 
Estate Property Total 
Resident $120,610 00 $29,450 00 $150,060 00
N on-resident 167,440 00 52,415 00 219,855 00
$288,050 00 $81,865 00 $369,915 00
Total valuation, 1935   378,480 00
Decrease   $8,565 00
Total value o f land ........................................................  $ 75,380 00
Total value o f buildings     212,670 00
Rate o f  taxation, $36.40 per $1,000 
312 polls at $3.00
Tow n tax   $9,671 00
State tax   2,816 60
County tax   980 35
Overlay   333 19
$13,801 14
7LIST OF PERSONAL PROPERTY
Value
2 horses   90 00
12 cows   480 00
50 hens   35 00
Stock in trade   1,725 00
306 small boats   70,275 00
Autom obiles, 1   100 00
38 pianos   2,800 00
80 radios    1,245 00
H ousehold furniture   3,800 00
Other personal property   1,315 00
$81,865 00
APPROPRIATIONS FOR 1936
Article 13 Necessary town charges .......................  $800 00
15 Highways on  different Islands:
G . C. 1   500 00
L . C. 1 ........................................................... 300 00
Sutton   15 00
Baker’s   15 00
16 Snow rem oval, G . C. 1 ..........................  50 00
L. C. 1 ...........................................................  50 00
18 Com m on school budget ........................  3,956 00
20 M aintenance public w harf and float 150 00
22 Supt schools ’ office rent ....................  50 00
23 Supt schools ’ salary ..............................  175 00
25 H arding Road, so called ......................  150 00
28 M aintenance State-a id  highw ay ----- 400 00
29 Street lighting ......................................... 1,000 00
30 Interest on notes ................................... 450 00
31 Principal on  note ................................... 1,000 00
32 Exterm ination o f  m osquitoes ............  500 00
34 M others’ aid .............................................  85 00
37 Snow  fence ...............................................  25 00
Total $9,671 00
COLLECTOR’S REPORT
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Unpaid Taxes in the Town of Cranberry Isles February 1, 1937
1926
Resident
Preble, estate W illiam  P   $12 10
N on-Resident
Black, Edgar C   12 20
Total unpaid taxes, 1926   $24 30
CHARLES E. STANLEY, Collector.
1928
Resident
Bunker, James H $15 40 Wedge, Frank E $15 40
Freem an, Leonard 3 00 Preble, est o f W illiam  P 26 35
Hodgkins, Adelbert S 6 88 -------------
Total   $67 03
N on-Resident
Ash, M artha A $ 3 88 Johnson, Julia P  $ 8 35
Brown, Trum an 4 65 Moore, G alen M 3 88
Barnes, C lifford 4 65 Peabody, Francis 7 75
Black, Ethel 2 33 Spurling, B en jam in H 35 65
Clement, Arthur 93 Thom pson, Henry 4 65
Fraley, Mrs B radford  4 65 VanDyke, Henry 2 33
Farnsworth, Mrs Bion H 10 85 W right, Edith 21 70
Griffin, Mrs Henry 20 15 Morris, R ay 7 75
Total    $144 15
Total unpaid taxes, 1928   $211 18
Paid on  account o f  1928 taxes January 31, 1935.. 66 73
Balance due on  1928 t a x ...................................... $144 45
ENOCH A . STANLEY, Collector. 
1931 
Resident
Erickson, Lucy H, bal $12 20 Spurling, Edwin M 31 39
Spurling, Hervey M 5 55------------------------------------------------------
Total   $49 14
9N on-Resident
Wright, Edith S ................................................................  17 00
Total unpaid taxes, 1931 $66 14
1932
Resident
Erickson, John F $ 1 87 Rice, Charles E 18 30
Erickson, Lucy H 24 65 Rice, W arren G 8 10
Fernald, Arthur L, bal 22 58 Rosebrook, W illard G 22 04
Ham, Daniel H, jr 14 90 Spurling, Hervey M 6 74
Ham, Laura A 28 90 Spurling, Edwin M 29 01
Hodgkins, Adelbert S 8 10 Swensen, Elzada C, bal 7 0
Leighton, Frederick S 6 40 Wedge, Frank E, bal 16 60
Phippen, Leslie R 13 37 White, Edgar C 9 80
Rice, Elton T 9 80
Total ........................... $248 16
N on-Resident
Bryant, Roy D $8 16 Wright, Edith S 16 15
Total ........................... $24 31
Total unpaid taxes, 1932 $272 47
1933
Resident
Bulger, Charles R $19 00 Rice, W arren G $ 7 48
Erickson, John F 1 78 Rice, Lowell 3 48
Erickson, Lucy H 21 60 Rosebrook, G H, bal 12 16
Ham, D aniel H, jr 14 20 Spurling, Hervey M 6 74
Ham, Laura A 27 20 Spurling, Nellie A, bal 15 57
Phippen, Inez 18 08 Spurling, M illard S, bal 13 40
Phippen, Leslie R 14 68 Spurling, Edwin M 26 20
Rice, Elton T 9 40 Wedge, Frank E 15 80
Rice, Charles E 17 40 W hite, Edgar C 9 40
T otal ........................... $253 33
N on-Resident
Bryant, R oy  D $ 7 68 Spurling, Benjam in H $44 80
Rosebrook, W illard G 10 56 W right, Edith S 15 20
Total ........................... $78 24
Total unpaid taxes, 1933 $331 57
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1934
Resident
Alley, Joshua W $ 3 89 Rice, W arren G $ 5 31
Burton, Dudley H 3 00 Richardson, Chas E, bal 33 38
Bulger, Charles R 20 80 Rosebrook, G ilbert H 28 99
Bunker, A lton H 10 12 Rosebrook, W illard G 20 62
Carlson, Eric 10 12 Spurling, George W, heirs
Erickson, John F 1 96 7 12
Erickson, Lucy H 24 03 Spurling, Hervey M 4 25
Fernald, Arthur L 32 90 Spurling, Nellie A, bal 3 83
Phippen, Inez 20 11 Spurling, Millard S, bal 4 78
Phippen, Leslie R, bal 15 99 Stanley, Linda M 33 64
Rice, Elton T 9 23 Wedge, Frank E 5 67
Rice, Charles E 19 02 W hite, Edgar C 9 23
Total   $327 99
N on-Resident
Bryant, R oy D  $ 8 54 Spurling, Benjam in
Hodgkins, Adelbert S 1 78
Total ...................................................................................
Total unpaid taxes, 1934 ...................................
ANDREW E. STANLEY,
Collector 1931-32-33-34.
H $49 84
$60 16 
$386 15
1935 
N on-Resident
Moore, G alen M   $ 2 55
W right, Edith S   16 15
Total unpaid taxes, 1935 ................................   $18 70
W . A. SPURLING, Collector.
1936 
Resident
Antonisen, Andrew $17 21 Home Owners Loan $55 15
Carlson, Eric, bal 6 37 Swensen, Elzada C, bal 1 27
Spurling, M illard S, bal 5 28 ----
Total ..........................................................................................  $85 28
11
,; i v f% ; N on-Resident 
Black, Ethel $ 2 73 Spalding, Helen 5 01
Harding, W illiam P 14 92 Wells, M arion 54 60
Jelly, Bertha 1 82 Wright, Edith and Henry P
M oore, Galen M 2 55 17 29
M emhard, Allen R 161 80 W rightington, Dana C 9 10
Strange, Burton A, jr  10 01 _________
Total   $279 83
Total unpaid taxes, 1936   $365 11
W . A. SPURLING, Collector. 
SUMMARY
Unpaid taxes, 1926 ..........................................................  $ 24 30
Unpaid taxes, 1928 ........................................................... 144 45
Unpaid taxes, 1931 ........................................................... 66 14
Unpaid taxes, 1932 ........................................................... 272 47
Unpaid taxes, 1933 ........................^  331 57
Unpaid taxes, 1934 ........................................................... 386 15
Unpaid taxes, 1935 ........................................................... 18 70
Unpaid taxes, 1936 ...........................................................  365 11
Total unpaid taxes February 1, 1937 $1,608 89
TREASURERS REPORT
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W . A. SPURLING, Tow n Treasurer,
In  A ccount w ith  TOW N OF CRANBERRY ISLES
DR.
Balance in treasury Feb, 1936  $813 81
R ec ’d W  A Spurling, auto excise tax, 1936  213 43
W  A Spurling, auto excise tax, 1937   90 77
W  A Spurling, taxes, 1935 ........................................ 204 34
W  A Spurling, taxes, 1936   13,436 03
Andrew E Stanley, taxes, 1932   10 00
Andrew E Stanley, taxes, 1933  35 48
Andrew E Stanley, taxes, 1934   9 79
Bar Harbor Banking & Trust Co, tem p lo a n . ..  1,500 00
E L Spurling, w harf rent   25 00
Erwin L Spurling, dog tax  ........................................  18 00
State o f Maine, reim bursem ent snow re m o v a l.. 46 13
State o f M aine, bank stock tax   11 70
State o f Maine, plum bing inspector   1 50
State o f Maine, reim bursem ent on m aintenance 57 30
Tow n o f Bar Harbor, excise tax re fu n d ed   3 52
G eneva Spurling, reim bursem ent teachers ’ re ­
tirem ent fund   36 90
City o f  Ellsworth, excise tax refund   2 99
State o f  Maine, school fund  .................................... 945 57
Chas E Stanley, allow ance 1936 taxes   14 49
Inez Phippen, taxes abated, 1935   19 21
D W hitney, B Rice, overpaid teacher’s sa la ry .. 2 00
$17,497 96
EXPENDITURES
Paid orders o f  selectm en   $13,257 11
State treasurer, State tax  ............... 2,816 60
County treasurer, county tax    980 35
State treasurer, dog tax  ...................  19 00
T otal expenditures .........................  $17,073 06
Bal in treasury Feb 1, 1937 ........... 424 90
17,497 96
13
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
LIABILITIES
First N ational Bank, notes .........................................  $1,000 00
Bar Harbor Banking & Trust Co, notes ................. 1,000 00
Arthur M Spurling, note   2,000 00
Leslie M Rice, note ........................................................  2,000 00
$6,000 00
RESOURCES
Unpaid taxes ............................................ $1,608 89
Cash in  treasury ...................................... 424 90
2,033 79
Tow n indebted ......................................................  $3,966 21
LESLIE M . RICE,
FRANK B . BARTLETT, 
KENNETH E. JARVIS,
Selectm en.
SELECTMEN’S REPORT
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NECESSARY TOWN CHARGES
RECEIPTS
Balance Feb 1, 1936   $314 43
Appropriated by tow n ......................................................... 800 00
Available for 1936 ........................................................  $1,114 43
EXPENDITURES
Andrew E. Stanley, balance collecting
auto excise tax, 1935 ................................ $ 2 29
Frank B Bartlett, serv 2nd selectm an 8 00
Frank B Bartlett, serv as m oderator 5 00
K enneth E Jarvis, assessor’s w ages .. 68 00
Frank B Bartlett, assessor’s w ages .. 64 00
Leslie M Rice, assessor’s wages   84 00
Charles W  Bracy, ballot clerk, 3 days 12 00
Thom as Morse, ballot clerk, 3 d a y s .. 12 00
K enneth Jarvis, selectm an’s w ages .. 42 00
Frank B Bartlett, selectm an’s wages
and expenses   53 55
Frank E Stanley, ballot clerk, 3 days 12 00
Alvah W  Bunker, sch  board and exp 17 00
Andrew E Stanley, acknowledgm ents 2 00
A J Bryant, services school board and
constable   14 05
Andrew E Stanley, com m ission, coll
1932-33-34 taxes   1 10
Andrew E Stanley, services and exp
health officer   22 50
W A Spurling, com m ission, collecting
$13,436.03 @  2% -  1936 t a x   268 73
W  A Spurling, com  col $204.34, ’35 tax 4 09
W  A Spurling, com m ission, collecting
auto excsie tax, $304.20, 1936-37... 6 08
W A Spurling, services as treasurer.. 50 00
Chas E Stanley, ballot clerk, 3 d a ys .. 12 00
K enneth E Jarvis, serv overseer poor 4 00
Frank B Bartlett, serv overseer poor 4 00
15
Erwin L Spurling, serv town c le rk .. 35 00
Leslie M Rice, chrm  overseers o f poor 8 00
Leslie M Rice, chrm  selectm en   134 00
Leslie M Rice, services school b o a r d .. 10 00
Total expenditures   $955 39
Unexpended Feb 1, 1937   159 04
1,114 43
CONTINGENT AND ABATEMENT 
RECEIPTS
Unexpended, Feb 1, 1936   $851 95
Overlay, 1936 ...........................................................................  333 19
Auto excise tax .......................................................................  216 43
Refund, Inez Phippen, abatem ent for 1935 taxes 19 21
R efund, Tow n o f Bar Harbor, auto excise t a x . . . .  3 52
R efund, City o f Ellsworth, auto excise ta x ......  2 99
State o f  Maine, plum bing inspector   1 50
State o f Maine, tax on  bank stock   11 70
Available   $1,404 49
EXPENDITURES  
Percy T  Clarke, services, selectm en
and collector, 1935   $18 11
Fred Young, labor on snow p lo w . . . .  4 32
Leslie M Rice, labor and expense,
town reports, 1935   25 50
Barbara Rice, typ ing for  selectm en 5 00
Frank Bartlett, postage and expense 1 00
Lewis G Stanley, chain used on school
ground   10 00
Han Co Pub Co, printing reports and
warrants   117 25
Bangor H ydro-E lectric Co, lights for
schools   32 91
Irving Spurling, coal and tru ck in g .. 9 75
Geo R  Fuller, bonds   25 00
Loring, Short & Harmon, su p p lies ... 33 05
Clifford Robbins, freight   4 00
16
W infred Fernald, boating   4 00
W  A Spurling, exp on tax liens, 1935 1 35
W  S Darley & Co, cabinet, tow n clerk 11 85
R P Clark, express on ca b in e t  3 71
J N Mills Co, fuel for assessors   6 00
Leslie M Rice, car hire, postage, t e l . .  47 95
Leslie M Rice, expense selectm en and
assessors’ convention    20 30
R  M Norwood, stakes for snow fence 4 47
W E Clark, postage and te le p h o n e ... 34 20
C M Robbins, freight on food  supplies 4 00
Geo E Turner, sealer wts and m e a s .. 8 60
J E Spurling, bounds for road as sur­
veyed   2 00
State o f Maine, bal on dog tax, 1935 8 00
Town o f Southwest Harbor, lights
supt schools office ...............................  8 54
Percy T  Clarke, services to collectors,
1934-35-36   38 16
Percy T  Clarke, serv selectm en, 1936 7 00
Andrew E Stanley, rail, polling place 5 01
Chas E Stanley, taxes allowed for 1926 14 49
W A Spurling, boating, postage and
sheriff’s fee   30 61
Erwin L Spurling, expense on ballots 3 13
W  A Spurling, taxes allowed:
M ilton Seavey, paid P ortsm ou th ...  3 00
Edwin M Spurling, paid M ach ias.. 7 28
Norm an Stanley, paid Mass ........... 3 00
Dr Lewis ..................................................  10 01
Geo L Stebbins, paid Mt D e se r t .. . .  3 64
Edith S and Henry P W righ t  6 37
W  A Spurling, abatem ent:
Geo W  Spurling, heirs .......................  6 19
Transferred to H arding road    3 01
$591 76
Unexpended Feb 1, 1937 ............... 812 73
1,404 49
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PUBLIC WHARF 
RECEIPTS
Appropriated by tow n   $150 00
Eber L Spurling, rent   25 00
$175 00
Overdraft, Feb 1, 1936   2 70
Available for 1936   $172 30
Overdraft Feb 1, 1937   26 13
$198 43
EXPENDITURES
Labor .............................................................  $76 55
Material .......................................................  32 86
George Ward, piling and driv ing   20 00
T F Cassidy & Son, chain  ................... 48 76
J E Spurling, freight on c h a i n   2 36
L M Rice, hauling float .......................  12 50
J E Spurling, tar and b oa tin g   5 40
$198 43
TOWN HALL
Overdrawn Feb 1, 1936   $11 25
No receipts; no expenditures.
SUPT. SCHOOLS SALARY 
RECEIPTS
Unexpended Feb 1, 1936 ................................................ $ 40 00
Appropriated by tow n ....................................................  175 00
Available .........................................................................  $215 00
EXPENDITURES
Paid W  E Clark ...............•................................................  202 02
U nexpended Feb 1, 1937 ...................................... $12 98
$215 00
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SUPT. SCHOOLS OFFICE RENT 
RECEIPTS
U nexpended Feb 1, 1936 ................................................  $12 40
Appropriated by tow n ....................................................  50 00
Available   $62 40
Overdraw, Feb 1, 1937 ....................................................  6 36
$68 76
EXPENDITURES
Paid Pem etic Lodge ......................................................  68 76
SCHOOL PHYSICIAN 
Unexpended Feb 1, 1936 ..................................................  $7 00
No receipts; no expenditures.
EXTERMINATION OF MOSQUITOS
Appropriated by tow n ..................................................... $500 00
Paid m osquito fund, Frank H Nelson, treasu rer.. 500 00
M OTHERS’ AID
Overdrawn Feb 1, 1936   $85 00
Appropriated by tow n to balance .............................  85 00
INSURANCE ON SCHOOL PROPERTY 
U nexpended Feb 1, 1936 ................................................. $68 74
No expenditures.
INTEREST ACCOUNT 
RECEIPTS
U nexpended Feb 1, 1936 ............................................  $114 62
Appropriated by tow n ..................................................... 450 00
Available $564 62
19
EXPENDITURES
First National Bank   $183 94
Leslie M Rice ............................................. 110 00
Arthur M S p u r l in g   110 00
Bar Harbor Banking & Trust Co . . .  91 25
State T r e a s u r e r   1 50
Total expenditures   496 69
Unexpended Feb 1, 1937   67 93
$564 62
STREET LIGHTING 
RECEIPTS
Unexpended Feb 1, 1936  $151 38
Appropriated by tow n   1,000 00
Available ................................................................... $1,151 38
EXPENDITURES
Paid Bangor H ydro-E lectric Co ........  $1,074 96
Unexpended Feb 1, 1937 .........................  76 42
$1,151 38
POOR ACCOUNT 
U nexpended Feb 1, 1936   ............................................. 404 83
No expenditures.
MAINTENANCE STATE-AID ROAD 
RECEIPTS
Unexpended Feb 1, 1936 ................................................  $ 9 38
Appropriated by tow n ..................................................  400 00
Received from  S t a t e .........................................................  57 30
Available ................................................................... $466 68
Overdraw Feb 1, 1937 ........................................................ 10 34
$477 02
20
EXPENDITURES
Great Cranberry Island:
J E Spurling, truck and
driver   $87 20
J E Spurling, labor,fore­
m an ................................ 35 13
Labor ................................. 129 80
M aterial ..........................  12 61
Little Cranberry Island:
Emerson Ham, truck
and d r i v e r   $57 00
M aterial ........................... 19 28
Labor . .   136 00
$264 74
212 28
T otal expenditures ...............................................  $477 02
HIGHW AY, SUTTON ISLAND 
RECEIPTS
Appropriated by tow n   $15 00
U nexpended Feb 1, 1936   3 28
Available ...................................................................  $18 28
EXPENDITURES
Edgar W hite, labor   $3 20
V ictor W hite, labor .................................. 3 20
Dudley Burton, labor .............................. 3 20
T ota l expenditures ..........    $9 60
U nexpended Feb 1, 1937 .......................  8 68
$18 28
J. E. SPURLING, R oad  Commissioner,
Great Cranberry and Sutton Islands.
Miscellaneous
I
Bldg for fire apparatus $ 
Maine Development . . .
77 77 7 7
77 97 9 7
77 97 7 7
77 79 9 9
Mosquito account  3
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HIGHWAYS, GREAT CRANBERRY ISLAND 
RECEIPTS
Unexpended Feb 1, 1936   $ 34
Appropriated by town   500 00
Available ......................................................................... $500 34
EXPENDITURES
J E Spurling, truck and d r iv e r   $153 13
M aterial   36 23
J E Spurling, com missioner, labor . .  71 37
Henry Bunker   29 60
Elton Rice ....................................................  24 20
Charles C a r y   5 80
Charles R ichardson   21 00
Lewis Alley .................................................  28 50
Joshua A l l e y ................................................  20 60
Am aziah Alley ...........................................  19 20
Harold W edge ............................................  13 40
Eric Carlson ................................................  14 80
Linwood W edge .........................................  19 40
R alph  Bulger .............................................  19 20
Hervey S p u r l in g ........................................  5 00
Sawtelle Teel ..............................................  5 00
Filmore Peterson ......................................  5 00
Andrew A n to n is e n ....................................  1 80
Victor W h i t e .....................................   3 20
Dudley Burton .......................................... 2 80
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Total expenditures .....................  $499 23
Unexpended Feb 1, 1937 .......................  1 11
$500 34
HIGHWAYS, LITTLE CRANBERRY ISLAND 
RECEIPTS
Appropriated by tow n ..................................................... $300 00
Overdrawn Feb 1, 1936 .................................................  13
Available ................................................................... $299 87
EXPENDITURES
M a t e r ia l ...............................................................  $ 6 13
Emerson Ham, truck and driver . . . .  89 00
22 '
R alph  Bryant .....................     26 00
Andrew Stanley, jr  ................................  22 40
M ilton Phippen .........................................  28 80
Lewis Fernald ............................................  25 60
K enneth Jarvis .........................................  29 80
Hillis Bryant ..............................................  3 20
Lawrence Beal ...........................................  3 20
Harry Spurling   1 60
Total expenditures ...................... $235 73
Unexpended balance Feb 1, 1937 . . . .  64 14
$299 87
HIGHWAYS, BAKER’S ISLAND 
RECEIPTS
Appropriated by tow n   $15 00
Unexpended Feb 1, 1936   1 95
Available for 1936 ...........   $16 95
EXPENDITURES
Frank Faulkingham , labor ................. $15 00
Unexpended Feb 1, 1937 .........................  1 95
$16 95
RALPH A. BRYANT, Road Commissioner,
Little Cranberry and Baker’s Islands.
HARDING ROAD
RECEIPTS
Appropriated by town .....................................................  $150 00
From  contingent to balance .......................................   3 01
$153 01
EXPENDITURES
J E Spurling, truck and d r iv e r   $45 01
M aterial ......................................................... 20 55
Labor
J E Spurling ..............................................  18 25
Joshua A l l e y ...............................................  3 20
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Elton Rice   1 00
Hervey Spurling   12 80
W S Teel   14 40
Philm ore Peterson .................................... 14 40
Linwood W edge   12 80
Andrew A n to n is e n   9 40
Lewis Alley   1 20
$153 01
SNOW REMOVAL, GREAT CRANBERRY ISLAND
RECEIPTS
U nexpended Feb 1, 1936 .......... :   $117 98
Appropriated by town   50 00
State o f Maine, reim bursem ent   46 13
Available ...................................................................  $214 11
EXPENDITURES  
Paid J E Spurling, labor w ith  truck ..  $51 00
Unexpended Feb 1, 1937 .........................  163 11
$214 11
SNOW ACCOUNT, LITTLE CRANBERRY ISLAND
RECEIPTS
U nexpended Feb 1, 1936 ..............................................  $126 37
Appropriated by town ......................................................  50 00
Available ...................................................................  $176 37
EXPENDITURES
Paid R alph  A Bryant .............................  $ 29 50
Unexpended Feb 1, 1937 .........................  146 87
$176 37
SNOW FENCE
Appropriated by t o w n ......................................................  $25 00
Paid R  B  Dunning, 300 feet fence ...........................  $25 00
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DUST ACCOUNT 
RECEIPTS
From  auto excise tax .....................................................  $87 77
EXPENDITURES  
Paid R  B Dunning, calcium  chloride $62 00
M oore ’s E x p r e s s .................................................  12 40
W  A Spurling, b o a t in g ...................................  13 37
$87 77
AUTO EXCISE TA X  
RECEIPTS
1936    $213 43
1937 ..........................................................................................  90 77
$304 20
EXPENDITURES
Transferred to dust account ............... $ 87 77
Transferred  to contingent account . .  216 43
$304 20
SUM M ARY OF UNEXPENDED BALANCES 
And O verdrafts as o f  February 1, 1937
U nexpended Balances Overdrafts
T ow n  charges $159 04 Public w harf $26
C ontingent account 812 73 Tow n hall 11
Supt schools ’ salary 12 98 Supt schools, office rent 6
S chool physician 7 00 M aintenance, State-aid
In terest account 67 93 road 10
In s . school property 68 74
P oor account 404 83
Highways, G  C I 1 11
H ighways, L C I 64 14
H ighways, Sutton 8 68
H ighway, Baker’s 1 95
H arding road 00
Snow, G  C I 163 11
Snow , L C I 146 87
.Street lighting 76 42
SCHOOL REPORT
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REPORT OF THE 
SUPERINTENDING SCHOOL COMMITTEE
To the Citizens o f Cranberry Isles:
We have exam ined the report o f the Superintendent o f  
Schools and approve the same.
We recom m end that the G . C. I . school be thoroughly 
painted inside.
We make the follow ing recom m endations for appropri­
ations:
Com m on schools ...................................  $2,200.00
High school tuition .................................  300.00
Janitors .........................................................  456.00
T ext-books and supplies .......................  200.00
Fuel ................................................................. 550.00
Repairs ..........................................................  100.00
R espectfully submitted,
LESLIE M. RICE, Chairman,
A . J. BRYANT,
ALVAH BUNKER,
Superintending School Committee.
REPORT OF 
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
To the Superintending School Committee and Citizens o f 
Cranberry Isles:
Teachers and Salaries
per week:.
G . C. I . prim ary, D orothy W hitney 
Islesford prim ary, G eneva Spurling 
Islesford gram m ar, Barbara R ice . 
G . C. I . prim ary, Irm a M cLeod . . .  
G . C. I . gram m ar, Velm a T e e l -------
$20.00
20.00
20.00
20.00
20.00
26
Janitors
Islesford, K enneth Jarvis ......................................................... 5.00
G  C I, Joshua Alley .....................................................................  6.00
There has been one change in the teach ing force, viz.: Irm a 
M cLeod in place o f D orothy W hitney, who resigned at the end 
o f  the fa ll term .
Follow ing is the num ber o f pupils in each grade and in each  
school:
Boys Girls
Grade 1 ......................... ...........................  6 7
Grade 2 ....................... ............................ 1 5
Grade 3 ......................... ...........................  3 2
G rade 4 ......................... ...........................  5 4
Grade 5 ......................... ........................... 8 3
Grade 6 ......................... ...........................  1 4
Grade 7 ......................... ........................... 4 1
Grade 8 ......................... ........................... 1 1
Grade 9 ......................... ...........................  4 2
33 29
Islesford, 33 pupils; G . C. I . ,  29 pupils; total o f 62 pupils. 
This is a gain o f  2 pupils over last year; also a gain in Isles­
ford  o f  11, or 33 1-3 per cen t., and a loss in G . C. I . o f  9, or 
25 per cent.
New m odern Arithm etic, English and supplem entary books 
have been added and all supplies necessary for a w ell- 
equipped school room  have been added.
A new Course o f Study, to be used in  con ju n ction  w ith the 
State Course, has been placed in the teachers ’ hands. This 
course, I believe, will m ake our schools still m ore efficient.
The Islesford school has been thoroughly painted inside and 
th e  desks repaired, varnished and painted, These two room s 
present a very attractive appearance in  m odern school colors, 
thus doing away w ith  o ld -fash ioned  dark colors w hich  m ade 
it  necessary to keep the lights on  m ost o f  the day. Again, 
new  light bulbs have been installed in both  schools. These 
bulbs, called tw ilight or daylight bulbs, take away the glare 
and thus relieve the ch ildren  o f  so m uch eyestrain.
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I recom m end that the G . C . I . school be painted inside the 
same as the Islesford school.
Six students are taking higher education, as follows: South­
west Harbor, 3; G ilm an high, 1; Coburn Classical Institute, 1; 
Ellsworth, 1.
In  closing, I wish to heartily thank the superintending 
school com m ittee and citizens for their hearty cooperation 
and support during the year.
Respectfully submitted,
W . E. CLARK,
Superintendent of Schools.
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
GENERAL FUND
RESOURCES
Appropriated for  com m on schools ...........................  $2,200 00
janitors   456 00
h igh  school tuition ........................ 300 00
text-books and supplies   200 00
fuel   550 00
Received from  State .......................................................  982 47
Balance Feb 1, 1936 ...........................................................  233 15
Total resources ..................................................... $4,921 62
EXPENDITURES
Paid teachers:
Geneva Spurling   $720 00
D orothy W hitney . . . . .  641 00
$2,842 00
Paid jan itors:
K enneth  Jarvis ........... $190 00
Joshua Alley .................  228 00
418 00
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Paid high  school tu ition :
Patten A c a d e m y ........... $ 75 00
Southwest H arbor ___ 215 00
M ount Desert ............... 60 00
Ellsworth ........................ 80 00
Coburn Classical In ­
stitute ........................... 40 00
Paid for text-books and supplies:
E G  Bunker ................... $ 1 54
The L J Bullard Co .. 25 60
The J C W inston Co . . 14 97
M oore’s E x p r e s s ........... 2 11
Clark, The P r in t e r ___ 12 25
Lyons & Carnahan . . . 20 09
Silver, Burdett & Co .. 10 64
J L H am m ett Com pany 126 24
Am erican Book Co . . . 108 00
C M Robbins ................. 2 05
Atlas Products Co ___ 23 32
Paid for fuel:
Joshua Alley ................. $ 4 00
J N Mills C o ................... 27 00
Irving S p u r l in g ............. 538 00
J E Spurling ................. 22 00
591 00
Total expenditures ..............................................
Balance ......................................................................
REPAIR ACCOUNT 
RESOURCES
Appropriated by t o w n ......................................................
Balance February 1, 1936 ................................................
4,667 81
$253 81
$250 00 
79 50
$329 50
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EXPENDITURES
439 09
Overdraft .................................................................. $109 59
STATE TA X
A s s e s s e d   $2,816 60
Paid State treasurer ......................................................  $2,816 60
COUNTY TA X
Assessed ................................................................................. $980 35
Paid Treasurer o f  H ancock Co ........................................ 980 35
TEM PORARY LOAN 
Received from  Bar H arbor Banking & Trust Co $1,500 00 
Paid Bar H arbor Banking & Trust Co ................... $1,500 00
REPORT OF SEALER OF WEIGHTS AND MEASURES';
I  have m ade an exam ination o f the weights and m easures 
o f the m erchants requiring their use, and find all correct. 
R espectfu lly submitted,
GEORGE E. TURNER.
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AUDITOR’S REPORT
To the Voters o f  the Town o f  Cranberry Isles:
I have carefu lly exam ined the books and accounts o f the 
selectm en and treasurer for the year ending January 31, 1937, 
and find them  correct. The sum o f  $17,497.96 has been re­
ceived and $17,073.06 expended, leaving a balance in  favor 
o f the town o f $424.90, This balance consists o f  deposits in the 
bank o f $293.59 and cash  and checks in  the hands o f the 
treasurer am ounting to $131.31.
R espectfu lly submitted,
JAMES R . DWELLEY, Auditor. 
Islesford, Me.., February 4, 1937.
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THE TAX DOLLAR
31
Chart showing approxim ate per cent, o f  assessments as ap­
plied to the several accounts w ith an overlay applied to the 
Contingent A ccount.
TOWN CLERK’S REPORT
32
Births, m arriages and deaths recorded for the year 1936 are 
as follow s:
M arch 25,— To M r. and M rs. Herbert Spofford, at Southwest 
Harbor, a daughter (Lillian E lea n or).
M ay 7— To M r. and M rs. W esley Bracy, at Cranberry Isles, a 
son  (Lester C h arles).
M ay 26— To M r. and M rs. Frank Bartlett, at E llsworth a son 
(Frederick M . ) .
M ay 30— To M r. and M rs. Hervey M . Spurling, at Cranberry 
Isles, a son (G eorge A lle n ) .
August 17— To M r. and M rs. Joseph Fougene, at Southwest 
Harbor, a daughter (Josephine L o is ) .
O ctober 31— To M r. and M rs. R alph  Bryant, at Southwest 
Harbor, a son (R oy B ra d le y ).
April 26— Hervey M . Spurling to Thelm a M . Alley, at Cran­
berry Isles.
M ay 1— Erwin L . Spurling to Louise F . Gilley, at Ellsworth.
J u n e  14— K enneth  E. Sawyer to M yrtle Faulkingham , at Ells­
w orth  .
July 2— Linw ood B . W edge to Bertha Nelson, at Ellsworth.
July 3— W endell S. H adlock to Susan E. Sadler, at Ellsworth.
August 28— Charles Thom pson to M rs. M ildred Thom pson, at 
Cranberry Isles.
August 29— Charles Gray, jr . ,  to M rs. V ivian Rosebrook, at 
Cranberry Isles.
N ovem ber 21— M erwin Stanley to M adeline W inkle, at B rook ­
line, Mass.
February 12— Lillian A . Wedge, at Chelsea, M ass., aged 43 
years, 8 m onths, 19 days.
M ay  28— Phoebe Jane Black, at Cranberry Isles, aged 80 years, 
10 m onths, 3 days.
BIRTHS
M ARRIAGES
DEATHS
DOGS LICENSED
M ales .. 
Fem ales
14
1
R espectfully submitted,
ERWIN L. SPURLING, Tow n Clerk.
BUDGET
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Following is the budget as recom m ended by the selectmen 
for the year 1937:
Appropriations Appropriations
1936 1937
$800 00 Necessary town charges ................. $900 00
500 00 Highways, G . C. 1 ................................  500 00
150 00 H arding road ........................................  150 00
300 00 Highways, L . C. 1 .............................. 300 00
15 00 Highways, Sutton Island   15 00
15 00 Highways, Baker’s Island .............. 15 00
3,956 00 Com m on school budget   3,806 00
Insurance, school property ............... 25 00
150 00 M aintenance public w harf   150 00
50 00 Supt. schools office r e n t ..................  75 00
175 00 Supt. schools salary   200 00
400 00 M aintenance State-aid  highway . .  400 00
1.000 00 Street lighting   1,000 00
450 00 Interest on notes   450 00
500 00 Exterm ination o f  mosquitoes ........  500 00
School physician .................................. 35 00
1.000 00 Reduce tow n debt ............................ 500 00
25 00 Snow fence .............................................
85 00 M others’ aid ...........................................
50 00 Snow  rem oval, G. C. I .......................
50 00 Snow rem oval, L . C. I ........................
$9,671 00 $9,021 00
Recom m ended th at overdraft on 1936 School 
R epair A ccount be taken from  Contingent A c­
count to balance .......................................................... $109 59
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PROCEEDINGS ON WARRANT
ANNUAL TOWN MEETING 
M onday, March. 2, 1936
Article 1. Frank B . Bartlett chosen m oderator, sworn by G . 
R . H adlock.
2 Erwin L. Spurling chosen  tow n clerk, sworn by m oderator.
3 Voted to accept report o f  tow n officers as printed.
4 Leslie M. Rice, Frank B . Bartlett and K enneth E. Jarvis
chosen selectm en, assessors and overseers o f poor.
5 W . A . Spurling chosen treasurer, com pensation, $50.00.
6 W . A. Spurling chosen collector o f  taxes at 2 per cent.
7 W . A . Spurling chosen  collector o f excise tax .
8 Alvah W . Bunker chosen m em ber o f superintending school
com m ittee for three years.
9 Voted to be left w ith selectm en.
10 J. E. Spurling chosen road com m issioner, Great Cran­
berry Island. R alph  A . Bryant chosen road com m is­
sioner, Little Cranberry Island. Com pensation voted 
$ .50 per hour, 
hour.
11 Voted to be left w ith selectm en.
12 Voted to hold next annual tow n m eeting at tow n hall,
Great Cranberry Island.
13 Voted to raise $800.00 for necessary tow n charges.
14 R eferred to next annual tow n m eeting.
15 Voted to raise for highways as follow s: Great Cranberry
Island, $500.00; Little Cranberry Island, $300.00; Sutton 
Island, $15.00; Baker’s Island, $15.00.
16 Voted to raise for  snow rem oval as follow s: Great Cran­
berry Island, $50.00; Little Cranberry Island, $50.00.
17 R eferred to next annual town m eeting.
18 Voted to raise $3,956.00 for jo in t school budget and to be
accounted for separately.
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19 Voted to authorize school com m ittee to employ school
p h ysician .
20 Voted to raise $150.00 for repairs and m aintenance of
public w harf and float, Great Cranberry Island.
21 Voted to be left w ith selectm en.
22 Voted to raise the sum o f  $70.00 for superintendent of
sch ool’s office rent.
23 Voted to raise the sum o f $175.00 for superintendent o f
sch ool’s salary.
24 Voted to accept and m aintain a road as laid out by select­
m en on petition  o f Oscar S. Bulger, and nine others, 
w ithout land dam ages.
25 Voted to raise $150.00 for road as referred to in article 24.
26 Voted “ n o ” on  question o f raising m oney necessary to en­
title the town to State-a id .
27 R eferred to next annual tow n m eeting.
28 Voted to raise the sum o f $400.00 for m aintenance o f
State-a id  highways.
29 Voted to raise $1,000.00 for street lights.
30 Voted to raise $450.00 for  interest on notes.
31 Voted to raise $1,000.00 for principal on notes.
32 Voted to raise $500.00 for  exterm ination o f m osquitoes.
33 Voted to be and authorize the selectm en to pay the sum,
raised under article 32, to treasurer o f mosquito com ­
m ittee .
34 Voted to raise $85.00 for m others’ aid.
35 Voted that all taxes uncollectable by law and not volun­
tarily paid be abated or allowed.
36 Voted to be and authorize selectm en to perm it Eber L .
Spurling to occupy that part o f public w harf as h e re - 
to -fore , for such period o f tim e and under such term s 
and conditions as the selectm en and said Spurling m ay 
agree upon.
37 Voted to raise $25.00 fo r  purchase o f  snow fence.
38 Voted to be so authorized according to article 38.
36
39 V oted  that the selectm en and treasurer be and they here­
by are authorized to issue the tow n ’s negotiable notes or 
bonds in a sum not exceeding $7,000.00, for  the purpose 
o f  refunding or repaying certain indebtedness o f the 
tow n w hich has now  com e due or is to becom e due dur­
ing the year 1936, to w it:
Bar H arbor Banking and Trust Com pany, $1,000.00, due 
O ctober 1, 1936 
Pirst N ational Bank o f Bar Harbor, $2,000.00, due April 
14, 1936
Arthur M . Spurling, $2,000.00, due July 1, 1936 
Leslie M . Rice, $2,000.00, due July 1, 1936 
Said notes or bonds to draw interest at a rate not ex­
ceeding 5i/2% per annum, and to be payable in the 
follow ing am ounts and on the follow ing dates to wit: 
$1,000.00 on O ctober 1, 1937
2.000.00 on  July 1, 1937
2.000.00 on  April 14, 1937
2.000.00 on July 1, 1937
40 Voted to be and authorized selectm en to re-establish
bounds o f  town road  as referred to in  article 40.
41 Voted to  be left w ith  selectm en.
42 Voted to be and authorized to use $100.00 o f  excise tax
m oney by authority o f  selectm en for putting calcium  
chloride on  roads.
43 James R . Dwelley, chosen town auditor for the ensuing
year.
44 Voted to have assessors visit taxable property.
.45 Indefinitely postponed.
46 Voted to pay m oderator $5.00 for his services.
Voted to ad journ  w ithout day or date.
A true record.
Attest: ERWIN L. SPURLING,
Tow n Clerk.
j
THE WARRANT
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HANCOCK SS. STATE OF MAINE.
To Alonzo J. Bryant, a Constable o f the town o f Cranberry 
Isles, in said county, GREETING:
In  the nam e o f the State o f Maine, you are hereby required 
to notify  and warn the inhabitants o f  said town o f Cranberry 
Isles, qualified by law to vote in town affairs to meet at Tow n 
Hall, Great Cranberry Island, in said town, on M onday the 
first day o f M arch, A . D. 1937, at ten o ’clock in the forenoon, 
to act on  the follow ing articles, to wit:
Article 1— To choose by ballot a m oderator to preside at said 
m eeting.
2 To choose by ballot a tow n clerk for the ensuing year.
3 To hear and act on report o f town officers.
4 To choose by ballot three selectm en, who shall be as­
sessors and overseers o f poor.
5 To choose by ballot a treasurer, and vote his com pen­
sation .
6 To choose by ballot a collector o f taxes, and vote his com ­
pensation .
7 To choose by ballot a collector o f  autom obile excise tax,
and vote his com pensation .
8 To choose by ballot one m em ber o f  superintending school
com m ittee for  three years.
9 To choose constables for the ensuing year.
10 To choose by ballot, road com m issioners for the ensuing:
year, and vote their pay.
11 To choose by ballot surveyors o f  lum ber and measurers o f
w ood and bark for  the ensuing year.
12 To see if the tow n will vote to hold  the next annual town
m eeting at N eighborhood House, Little Cranberry Is­
land .
38»t
13 To see if the town will vote and raise a sum o f m oney for 
schools, uhder this jo in t budget, to be accounted for
separately .
Com m on schools .........................  $2,200.00
High school tu ition  ...................  300.00
Janitors .............................................  456.00
T ext-books and supplies ........... 200.00
F u e l .....................................................  550.00
Repairs .............................................  100.00
$3,806.00
14 To see w hat sum o f m oney shall be raised for necessary
tow n charges.
15 T o  see what sum o f m oney shall be raised for support o f
the poor.
16 To see if  the town will vote “ yes”  or “ n o ” on the question
o f appropriating and raising m oney necessary to entitle 
the town to State-a id  as provided in  section 20 o f 
chapter 28 o f the Revised Statutes o f  M aine, and any 
am endm ent thereto.
17 To see w hat sum the tow n will appropriate for State-aid
road construction  (in  addition to am ounts regularly 
raised for the care o f  ways, highways and bridges) u n - 
the provisions o f section 19, chapter 28, Revised Statutes 
o f  1930, or under the provisions o f  section 3, chapter 173, 
Public Laws o f  1935.
18 To see what sum, if  any, the tow n would recom m end to
take from  the jo in t State-a id  account for  the purpose 
o f  applying bitum inous surface treatm ent to State -a id  
roads, in  excess o f the requirem ents o f section 2, ch ap ­
ter 132, P . L . 1935.
19 To see what sum o f m oney shall be raised for highways
on  the different islands.
20 To see w hat sum o f m oney shall be raised for  snow re­
m oval on the different islands.
21 To see w hat sum o f m oney shall be raised for  insurance on
school buildings.
22 T o see if the tow n will vote and authorize the school co m ­
m ittee to em ploy a school physician, and raise a sum of 
m oney for sam e.
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
39
To see what sum o f m oney the town will vote to raise for
repairs and m aintenance o f public w harf and float.
To see if the tow n will vote to appoint a caretaker o f pub­
lic w harf and act thereon.
To see if the tow n will vote to authorize the selectmen to 
renew w harf perm it o f Eber L. Spurling for a term of 
one year, at $25.00, and act thereon.
To see if the town will vote to raise the sum of $80.00 for 
superintendent o f schools ’ office rent.
To see what sum o f m oney the tow n will vote to raise for 
superintendent o f schools ’ salary.
To see if  the town will vote to raise a sum of m oney for 
m aintenance o f State-aid  highway, according to the 
provisions o f sections 9, 18, 36 and 37, chapter 28 of the 
Revised Statutes o f  Maine, and specify am ount of each 
is lan d .
To see w hat sum o f m oney the town will vote to raise for 
street lights.
To see w hat sum o f m oney the town will vote to raise to 
pay interest on  notes.
To see w hat sum o f m oney the town will vote to raise to 
pay on  principal o f  note.
To see if  the tow n will vote to paint schoolroom s, G . C. I . ,  
and raise a sum o f m oney for sam e.
To see w hat sum o f m oney the town will vote to raise, for 
exterm ination o f  mosquitoes, and to w hom  paid.
To see if the tow n will vote to authorize the selectmen and 
treasurer to m ake tem porary loan, or loans, not exceed­
ing in  the aggregate the sum o f $4,000, in anticipation of 
and to be paid out o f  the current taxes for the m unici­
pal year o f  1937.
To see if the tow n will vote to authorize the selectm en and 
treasurer to issue the tow n ’s negotiable notes or bonds 
in a sum not exceeding $6,000.00, for the purpose o f  re­
funding, renew ing or paying certain indebtedness o f the 
tow n due now  or to becom e due during the year o f 1937, 
to w it:
40
First N ational Bank o f  Bar Harbor, not for  $1,000.00, 
due April 14, 1937.
Arthur M . Spurling, note for $2,000.00, due July 1, 
1937.
Leslie M. Rice, note for $2,000.00 due July 1, 1937. 
Bar Harbor Banking & Trust C o., note for  $1,000.00, 
due Oct 1, 1937.
36 To see if the tow n will vote to jo in  the M aine M unicipal
Association, annual service charge, $15.00.
37 To see if the town will vote to elect a fire warden, accord ­
ing to section 6 o f  chapter 35 o f  the Revised Statutes of 
M ain e .
38 To see if the town will vote, and set a date for hanging
and rem oving tow n  float.
39 To see if the tow n will vote to purchase suitable m aterial
for laying dust on its roads, and act thereon
40 To see if the town will vote to abate any part o f  unpaid
taxes for the follow ing years: 1926-1928-1931-1932-
1933-1934.
41 To see if the tow n will vote to buy snow plow  for Little
Cranberry Island, and raise a sum o f m oney for sam e.
42 To choose a town auditor for the ensuing year.
43 T o see if the town will vote to adopt a tow n seal.
44 To see if the tow n will vote to pay E. G . Bunker the sum
of $27.00 for m others’ aid supplies, furnished Jan­
uary, 1936.
45 To transact any other business that m ay legally com e be ­
fore said m eeting.
46 To vote pay o f m oderator for his services.
The selectm en give notice that they will be in session for 
the purpose o f  correcting the list o f voters in said town, and 
hearing and deciding on  applications of those claim ing the 
right to have their nam es upon said list, at Tow n Hall, Great 
Cranberry Island, in said town at nine o ’clock  in the forenoon 
on the day o f  said m eeting.
Given under our hands this 18th day o f February, 1937.
LESLIE M . RICE,
FRANK B . BARTLETT,
KENNETH E. JARVIS,
Selectm en o f Cranberry Isles.
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